MyUGS

MyUGS is the primary service management tool for the Sanger Learning Center and the Vick Center Career Counselors.

Function

Career Tests
Career Workshops
Credits Management
Drop-In Tutoring (DIT)
Events
Learning Specialist
Outreach
Peer Academic Coaching (PAC)
Public Speaking
Tutoring

MyBDP
MyBDP is a program management system used by the Bridging Disciplines Program. MyBDP is designed to track student progress from initial application to alumni contact information, and give BDP staff the tools to manage the BDP curriculum and courses.

Applications
Petitions
Course Management
Seat Requests
Student Profiles
Connecting Experiences
Alumni Management

Core
Core is a course proposal management system. Students may submit petitions for Core credit. Staff management for review and decisions.

Proposal
Petition

Flags
Flag is a course proposal management system. Students may submit petitions for Flag credit. Staff management for review and decisions.

Proposal
Petition

VCAT (Vick Center Advising Tool)
UGS specific student profile and search tool. Allows Academic Advisors, Career Counselors, and Discovery Scholar Coaches to create appointments that students can register for online.

Student Profile and Search
Appointment Scheduling

First-Year Interest Groups (FIGS)
Mentor application and management tool. Allows FIG staff to create clusters using course schedule information and get departmental approval online.

Courses
Mentors

Office of Undergraduate Research (OUR)

The Office of Undergraduate Research has a number of registration webforms for OUR services and events.

Course Contract
Info Sessions
Poster Workshop
Recognition Certificate
Research Award
Research Week
Showdown
Travel Award
Undergraduate Research Fellowship (URF)

Signature Courses

The Signature Course has an online course proposal and management system with departmental budget functions. Additional applications for individual Signature Courses.

Signature Course Proposal
Collegial Connections
Special Costs
Ethics & Giving Course Application
Philanthropy Course Application
Transfer Signature Course Application

Texas Success Initiative

Student Profile and Search

UGS Wide Services

McDowell Award Nomination
Staff Award Nomination
SEATS (Student Event Attendance Tracking System)
Kudos
Checklist
Summer Exploration Grant
Reading Roundup
UView
Writing Flag Contest